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PhiloPhilo

Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10

Supported Opera!ng Systems

CPU Pen!um i5, 8 GB RAM

Minimum

Supported Languages
English, French, Spanish, Italian, 

Arabic

PLAYOUT

CPU Pen!um i7, 8 GB RAM, AMD or 

NVIDIA Graphics Card

Suggested

Supported Formats
Support for most popular video

formats, including AVI,

DV, HDV, IMX, XDCAM SD / HD, 

MPEG2 (fino a 1080i

4:2:2), AVID DNxHD, MXF MPEG 2 

Long GOP, MXF

AS-03, AVC -Intra, Quick!me and 

Windows media.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

The user will have a unique tool for the organiza!on and cataloging video files,

songs, clips, commercial, programs and shows.

Philo also allows contextual management of audio files with videos or matched

images.

With the same logic you will be able to plan generic events or linked to

individual files, such as graphic display, banner or logos, or command to

external devices.

Philo can manage mul!ple channels, giving the possibility, if desired, to share

resources in common spaces.

Crea!ng playlist is easy and intui!ve and can be managed at different levels,

from manual, very simple with the drag and drop of single elements or en!re

programming blocks, to fully automa!c.

Advanced programming gives the user complete control over the !mes and 

modes of automa!c file selec!on ensuring a personalized and unique rota!on.

Philo includes a basic adver!sing planning tool.

The so$ware is mul!lingual, name and required fields are customizable.

RADIOVISION

Archive songs, clips, adver!sing, programs, shows,

automa!ons

TV series management (shows, sports championships,

series etc.) with episodes and replicas planning, set

opener, jingles and matched graphics

Scheduling parametric flash anima!ons, banner, playout

automa!c start and stop

Basic adver!sing scheduler

Configura!on for adver!sing jingle (opening, closure,

intermezzo)

Edi!ng file (MarkIn, MarkOut, Intro, Outro, RefrainIn, 

RefrainOut)

Mul!ple markings for programs

Se'ng en!re programming blocks

Parametric scheduling

Managing the schedule structure based on week's days

Features
Management of infinite templates for crea!ng the

schedule

Daily playlist crea!on manual or automa!c

Management of manual playlist

Customize colors of tables, categories, groups, filters

Customiza!on of required fields

Customize Views

Drag and drop

Event Management

Set graphic styles

Graphic layout management

Time stopset management

Live source management

Mul!-channel

Mul!-user


